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WORTH TIMING OYES.

Often lias the Dally News urg-

ed tho farmers' youths to stay
on the farm. Our ' people are
considering the reasons for tho
continued exodus to the towns
and citiesi. Out !'. problem is

nation wide. aiul( ii f;'-- nwny Ore
gon the governor of lh" state
has upooinlcd a commission to

. TilC JLANp .OF IpAS. ,

'Our country. has been called
the "Land - of Liberty," . the
"Land of. Opportunity," and
many other - nnntos which w

value and cherish. It irtight al-

so, well be called the "Lund of
Ideas.'' It, is a very surprising
vircunistanco that of all the great
countries c-- the earth, none have

J. II. WHITE, President & Manager
J. R. SWANN Vict -- President
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cation ot the disease, 'Up to
.June !K, 7.1,733 people has been
treated in the State, 1S.7 J1 of
'hem being in the Quarter end-i- i

g Jtim1 i0. DUponsury ap-

propriations have been made in
forty nine counties, forty two of
then: being prior to Juno HOt.Ji.

Infection siivvpys havQ been
completed in thirty-eigh- t conn-th's- ,

and sanitary surveys in

fifty four counties.

' Tho last two weeks especially
on Saturday evenings there have
been an especial number- of
drunken persons on our streets.

Monday morning a man went
staggering down theslrcet. Why
are such things permitted and
why cannot we stop such sights
upon our streets. Tho Good
Government league has tried and

is trying to stop it but it s equin s

the backing of 'more lx.'ople and
those who desire the good of
the town should see to it that
the law is enforced.

Unless every one he lps it will

.BO
One YrAlx Month --

"i hra Montha invest i'':Uo the exodus of young
people ! "om the coantry. It is

Andrew Carnegie Says:
i

. , ''It Is not capital thnt men require, It U the
man who has proved that he has the bitiinoss
It.ibits which create capital." .

The jiTenlcst proof of business hobltn Is the
HABIT OK SAV JNO. When yon start an account
with us you simply press the' '

Button of Prosperity.
Why not call and talk it over with us NtW?

Till: BANK OF f RENGH BROIP. :

'
'.

We pay 4 per ctnt. on time deposits.

Th c - Bank - of Good - Set vice

F,.tnr.1 poprf--f fas mil matter Jftio ts'h
1907, at Ihr Potfficr. at Marshall. N. C, witter
lit Art uf Coifm c March J, 1H79. planned to study ewry phase of

played a more important part in
the history of modern progress
and advancement than li a s
America.

l'.li Whitney, the man who in-

vented the cotton gin; F.lias

the subject, and try to determine
upon s.mie .workable proposition
which will result in kecking a

FItlDAY, AUG. 12th, 1012 NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

CQLLEQ be CimpossiMe to stop it. e l itis is to noiuy an persons
that the co partnership hereto

Hern irtrgor proportion or young
people on the ('arms. The n

of t li e question has
brought out an original letter
from a resident of Salem, Or
ion: Tho writer says.

fore existing between It. II.
often siiy that men will have
whihkey and that we should put
high license upon it arid get the

Howe, who invented the. sowing
machine, and Alexander Gr aham
Hell, whos. fertile brain evolved
the principle of the modern tele-

phone, all claimed fl: Lis country
as their home.

So also did Samuel. li

i lay Hie and Dan T. Ilaynic un
der the firm name of R..JT. Hay.
nie A is hereby dissolved

beni I't-ol- ' the revenue. I'ul what
of the boys? What of your boy?
Fathers should see to it that the
children do not liave it but if we

by mutual concent. ...I'i. II. Hay- -

Morsi, who invented the tele

The true cause of the exodus
of the young people from the
country to the city, and the true
cause of the high cost of living

Soon many of tin; boys ami
girls wl!l no away to OolK'tfo or
be thinking of it. Whore is your
hoy Kintf to col logo this your or
Where will ho go to school? The

.young people ought to lit them-

selves for their future work and
the parents are the ones to tal
that into their charge and sen

that they go somewhere that
will make them good women and
men.

nie having purchased the inter-
est of Dan T. Tlaynie. in. the
aforesaid business. Each paaty

graph, and Robert iVultou, whose
little ship, the "Clermont," wasallow saloons or hi iml t igers to

sell it the boy can get it and then
the first, ever to be propelled by above named nssuines ope-hal- fwhat? The evangelist here at

present told us tho other night of the present indebtedness and
remains intitled to one-hal- f of
the accounts due the linn.

This June, 28th. 1912.
DAN T. HAYNIE.

Quite a number of schools are
advertized. as of the best in on i

steam.
It is a noteworthy fact that

every one of these men accomp
lished his great work only after
difficulties and trials that to the
average man would have ap
peared insurmountable.

Thomas A. Edison, who is,
perhaps, the irrer.tost scientist

today, our present school system
Only a few years ago a country
school had as high as (0 to 7f

pupils, but you now will find 10

or 14. Our school laws today re-

quire a pupil to have high school
credits before ' he can enter any
college. The rose It is that the
pnpii, after passing the eighth
grade in the country, must come
to town to the high school. The
young people who do.this are
from the very best a:id most in- -

tne way to slop drunkards was
was to stop making them and the
way to stop making them is to
stop the sale of whiskey and the
good citizens should see to it

that those who sell are prose-

cuted. .

own county is Mars mil, in j
s

Do oa know that ten ants
Asheville the Normal and Colle
giate, Dorland at Hot. Springs woni! el lIjRL sceticred . ovsrFOR SALE.

I have for sale, in and a roundFarm School. A. and M , Wake
Forest, U. of N. Carolina Mar.v and inventor in the world to day,

begun to earn money when hoCURFEW LAW.ville, Carson and Newman, Tus- -

yosr premises will save yoa

Ten Collars in Doctor Bills

WE HAVE IT ,

was only twelve old, byvulum and a host of others fart
her away. Grandthemsi rious families.

They are just the families that out ofAll these schools lit the boy and .nmg
selling papers c
Trunk Kailroad, n
Detroit. He neve
benefit of a colic;

Marshall several houses and
lots which I will sell chetip or
will consider in exchange for
Cot ton Mill stock or Citizen

Ik'.nk stock. I also have one of

the best small farms near tiie
town, 'AO, acres in good state of
cultivation, small barn, gond

pasture and good three room

ought- to remain on the farms, as
these are tho ones thnt- wouldthe girl for good future work received the

course andand we hope with so many to
make the most out of fanning

his knowledge of electricity was
gained mostly from his work as

chose from that no I toy or gir
who desires ft may lack an edu-

cation. It is not diflicult in thb
day and age to get anything,

a telegrapher.

The pupil must go to town and
board, or the whole family comes
with the childrenthe latter as a

rule. While in the city the young
Unlike mja n y of America's

house. As I am away fro mgreat inventors, Mr. Edison haThere ae so many ways to get
people learn city ways, socially Riarsiian mesi or inc time now

There was a law pjss.'d by
our council of Alucmcn last
winter which called for tln'si-ml-in-

home ul ail boys under I " at S

o'clock- - in 'he winter and nine
o'clock in llies'iwrcr. I.Sot late-

ly this has fallen into disregard
and our boys frequent tho places
they should not after the hours
marked by the law. We know
the parents wish to see the law
enforced and we ask that they
help aud not only that but the
officers in charge should be zeal-

ous in striving to do the same.
The frequenting of places what

ever they may be after Curl'ow

hours by boys under tho age
should be stopped.

become very wealthy as a resultthese things, and we do hope
mJ otherwise, and when through

of his ideas. He sold the patentthat every young person may ami ocing unanie to lootc aip-- i

of the talking machine for onethis fall get the thing they wish the high school they do not re-

turn to the farm.
this property personally, I sell
at very attractive prices. jand go to school. million dollars, am! his other in

venlions, including the incandesShould t'le authorities adopt
Liuose your school ami may W. J, McLENDON, Jr

(4 times) TusculuraWashington-cent electric light, have also ANDthe year he i prosperous ore to the plan ot teaching the ninth,
tenth and twelfth grades in the

ineach and every one of you
every way. .

country, wc would tmd that tuis
brought, him bitr linaneial re-

turns.
The Wright brothers, of Day-

ton, Ohio, will no doubt go down

would solve the problem of the Quick work COLLVuGE
NORTH CAROLINA VS.

in history, as the al inventors
of the aeroplane. What theyTURKEY AND CIPA

have accomplished, has been
..TUSCULUMDEPARtMENT

Next Session Opens September 4

' Maklnt; of hltfh-jrrad- c eyeglasses
and speclaclcs ami grinding pruscrip-tk;- n

lunses our hobby.. Adjusting
them accuratoly to the eyes is

as making 1 1tem. We are
at both.

'
OUR SPECIALTY

Is cxamlninir eyas, liWinx iynses fii

done in the face of many severeA child ocrn in lurui
six years ago lest both 'parents

AfflmiOOiN LEAGLE.

Ivev.'Stringiield who was here
last Wednesday evening is the
representative of the Anti-Saloo-

league, which has done so
much for the prohibition cause

ere he was fourteen months old

real ami true cause ouue e.xouus
of the young people to the cities
and the cause of the high cost of
living.

The families left in the coun-

try do not produce enough to
supply the city's demands for
food nt teasonable prices.

The writer has expressed an
idea that is by no means new in

North Carolina. In fact, we are
sure there is already a consider-- ,

able volume of just that kind of
sentiment developed here. It has
not yet. crystallised into perfect

He was adopted by a philanth
all cy (Infects. If you wish your
eiasue II'. ted by a conrioi-ur- . comeropist in New York. His adopt

obstacles; " I) u t the American
spirit has again conquered.

The lirst American patent was
granted by the General Court of
Massachusetts Kay Colony in
iCil for a method of leaking salt.

The first patent issued under
the United States', Government

ed father now wants to place him
in school. According to the laws throughout the Siate. It has

its represetatives in 'different

to the optical iious of (

CHARLES II. S0NESS

Manufacfurin and Itefruct ing
, Optician '

of New York this can not he
parts and with the money raised

'. The claimsi of Tusculum are prosented with greater coufldenoe tbsn
ever before. The followiiij? are somo of th? .'advantages offered.

A delightful location with beautiful and well kept cam pa.
IScst social, moral and religious influenced.
Modom buildings heated by xtoanr and Hghtd by electricity.
A new gymnftsium. splendidly equipped!
An athletic park of ten acrHS,

' A Paoulty'nf 1J capable 'and experienced teacher.
Academic and Collegiate I)cp:irliflent.s, which includes courses in

Folttlcal and Social Science; Mental and Moral Science; Greek; Latin: "
Mathematics; Gorman; Frenelt; Spanish; Natural Science'; History;-".English-

fjib!e; Domestic Science and Art, with "Hiecial courses in

done until a certilied copy of the
child's birth certificate is tiled seeks to eradicate the evil which

has taken so much tit our young 54 l'dtton Ave. : Opposite Posioiilcc.witii me scnooi authorities as
A3liCvii!o,K.C, '

,:workable shaoe, Ibut the, ideaife.
Wo are sure that every goo

citizen wishes to help alonsj this
ood movement and the elo

quence ol our urotner t..nouRi

was granted in 1790. It was tor
la device for unking pot and
pearl ashe..

Since that lime over one mil-

lion patents have been granted
and the nvtrage per. year is
about thirty thousand

There is still plenty of oppor-
tunity, along these-lines- , and
there is every reason to believe
that America will hold her own
as the "Land of Ideas.''

wi,.,t , ,.,,.t ,,. t.,-.- , (

McCABE LUMI31:U CO
KEWPOBT, TENN.

Uuyers of

HARDWOOD LUMBER
SPECIALTIES

help to arouse us ad to a great

Camp Cookery,' Invalid Cookery and Art Needlework; Manual Train-
ing, including. Cabinet work and Mechanical Drawing; Iu8fe, includ-iiit- f

Piano, Volcn, Musical Theory and Violin; Elocution, Oratory
and Debate; Normal. N ' -

Last jaar was one of tho best, in the long history of the Institution
The coming session bids fair to bo still totter.'
Charges lnndcrtite.. considering advantages.".;. .. 1'
Write for Catalogue, ' , s

er sense of our respnsibihty for
the complete prohibition of tho
liquor traffic in our midst. WALNUT - CHESTNUT

of better schools lirst got hold,
then the idea of making them
peculiar lo the needs of lluT ru-

ral population began, to grow.
Mere the farm "life school idea
originated; but we are not con-

vinced yet that it is just the
thing. Stronger public schools
and longer terms must come or
our rural population will conti-
nue to have its ranks-deplete- d ot
the ilowcr ot .young miinhood and
womanhood. The fabric of the
the whole commonwealth is cor-

respondingly weakened as .the
rural strength is depleted.
Greensboro News.

proof that he is of school age.
There is no law in North Caro-

lina requiring birth registration
hence no record of the birth can
be obtrined. The child's pat-ant-

s

Are dead, and no one can be found
who is sufticently familiar with

' the facts to make oath as to his
exact age. Therefore, the child
will have to remain-- away from
school another year, by which
time the adopted father will be
able to swear that the child is

six, though'tlre actual facts in

the case indicate that hu will be
fieverf.

Why is North Carolina so
Careless in providing laws mak-

ing birth registration coinpul-sory?"Ho-

long will wo rank

We buy all kinds of HardwoodIndian Kilted on Track
Near lluelie.lle, 111-- an' - Indian Lumber, all grades and thickness- -

Rev. C. O. GRAY, D. D., President,
GRE;ENVIiXE, TENNESSEE.'- -

wont to sleoj) on a railroad track' and
(

cs, take it up at railroad and paj-spo- t

'csish. Write Box 208.wrtd killed by the fastcxjfrusn. tic paid
lor lus earolesnusa with his life, (if- -

n uui, t't.iu villi ,yuu w,i a iti.ii;
in maintaining that ..Ksiuon for
your -- country"'. The American
Hoy.

The Hookworm Cnasado. North

Carolina Leads.

ti n its that way when ik.-'Ilv-

ttought and coliis. Don't risk your lifo
hori prompt una Of Drv'KinjfV'JVuw

Discovery will enro theni and so pre-

vent a dangerous throat or hnif trou
ble. 'It completely cured jiii. in a
.short t i nit--, ul ii terrible eoii!;li that
followed a severe attack of OrijK1!

THli NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
InuustnaJ College
Matntslned-liy- ' '.lie State for' tfieAVo-- '
llit!,'l Ot Xol'll) l,.u'o!l!1, , FlC
(ursM leading to tk.u'i-ees-

, S)ociul
Coiji-- lor tc riiiio;- -. y.-c- tuiUi'ii to
tluisi- - who.tiyi'fo to- - become tvaUciK
la ili i Sussion bt'i;ius boo
teiiHH.'i--1- VJl. fiii-- ' oat,i)ojfU' iid
other iiiloi'iiiaFuii!, addross'. . .

JUU'JS t. FOUST, Pi. Gieinbboro, N. C.

Doy (Jays aru tlioic days v,wn
tLo lioitit'lcs, , ownerless,

do;8 roam about a com-
munity, snaiipinj? trad bitting at

with Turkey and China in the
value placed on all data regard-
ing human life'!'

Writes .J.'K. Watts. Flo dad.l, , Tov,
''and J 15 pounds in weight
that I had lost." Quick, wife, reliable
aud iiaraiitooil- - Oilc and it. 00. Trial
bottle free at KMdmon & Huberts tJo.

On last Monday the Counties
of Huncombo, Cleveland, 3c

Dowcll, Scotland and Yancey
each maue the provision for hav-Ing'th- o

Statu nnd County dis-

pensary campaigns for tli' free
examination and free, treatment
of hook worm disease: These
five counties rendered available

every om tliey lriett. Inere-ar-

many tlioustiuds of such days in
North Carolina., and eacli and
every one is iv menace to public
health and safety. " " bum, n 1 8.vV"i." ft1 F v$1300 of their fupdsforcooperat

ing in the campaigns, all of
which money used is devoted toFlying Men Fall. EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

STREETS.

It is a bad custom to leave the
filth in the midst of the street.
Many sweep the dirt up and have
it where it should be carted away
Whose fault that is we do not
know. Any way the center of
the street is, always full of litter

viciims to stomach, liver and kidney
(.roubles just liku other pvoplu, with
like results in loss of appetite, back-
ache, "nervousness, headache, - and
tired, listless,' run-dow- n feeliojj. Uut

local expenses as thymol, adver-
tising and microscopic examina-
tions. Forty-nin- e counties have
now provided or the dispensary
campaigns. . ' . 'that has been placed there by

Dr. W, P. Jacock3 hasjeatet'eif

" '
, Contributions

: The different parties are work
ing along different lines now from
What they did in the past. Great
campaign funds ' for buying of
votes and swaying the elections
were in vogue. However today
everything is and
men are telling how much they

js p end, and who contribute.
' Formerly the monies were sought

. from the trusts bub nowadays
money from the trusts is almost
sure to ; kill a flartyy People
want clean politics and clean
policies nd so the parties are
asking the people to share the
expense with' them. Men can-

not bear the heavy expense alone
so iritis asked that everyone
contribute and the people are
responding to the . call, De'mo--

vit and Republican alike with
;ressivc are giving and this

y feet that the campaign is

the State Board Work

there's no need to feel like that aS X.

l. t'oebles, .Heiii-y- , Tenn.. proved.
"Six bottle of Electric Bitters", he
writes, "did- - mora to give nie oew
strength and good appetite than all
other stomach remedies I Used." So

those who have swept clean
their side of the street. Notwith
standing thisltlie dust fills the

SPECIALIST. .

. If you need iflasses fit.
If you have ,Catrrll
Ifiour throat needs

'"Gallon - i .

DR. I. E. BURNETT, ,
MARS HILL. N. C.

and have your work done. Ue h;is
a complete set of instruments to
perform all kinds of operations, and
a how o!llo cuipuicnt
to Ireai all kinds of diiji!aii?r -

' He h.is takin two sjiocial courses!
JI frii!ti-ant-

( satis(ictio!i.

and will be One of the Assistant iU.ftiUIU .
H u LiiiS H'L-a-

La

.houses aud reaches up on to the
tbey help everybody. Its folly to ttyt s?. T"n. r--s I I
fer when this treat remedy .will hfclp
you from the first doso. Try it. Only
!W cents at Hudmou & Roberts Co.

bills. Can we not haveva town
cleaning day and see if We can-

not do something to make our
town what it ought tp bo. -

' Best for bisctiit and all cooking. Pure. Fresh.
Economical. Guaranteed. - 16 full ounces to the
pound and costs no mors.; ; Sanitary package.

State Director of the campaign
against hookworm .disease. He
is splendidly equipped for the
work,' being an-A- . B. graduate
from, the. State University and
a medical graduate of the Uni-

versity of Pennyslvania. He
was Captain of the Unlv6r?ity
football team, an instructor an
the ' University, Jias completed
his hopital service and has Aiad

estonsive experience as a teach-
er.; IIe, with tiie five Directors
already at work, will enable the
State Board of Health to work in
six counties simultaneously.:

The Quarterly Import of Hie

It is whispered ' around Hot
Springs that our friend l!en
Nicliolason is contemplating a
change from liis single lorleli
ness, and Is going to take on
another partner in business. lie
h a s rteently ' purchased the

1B MAtt'lf-M- A1K4U WORKS, SaltTills. Va.
1 iciose Ihe Urns ttrrn 6 Eaffle-Tb;st- packages, also Monry Ctrfot (or atampa)

for St. 1'leaiv aend me. oil charges prepaid, one iwt (M Rouen iarantrH
ire SUvr Fiaied leaApooca. Theae apoooa beat no advartisinif. and tiueu retail vaiua
la J2 jh doz. .''- - , ' - '

IMm (or) Hi a.. ........ ....,.,.............;. .....

r r ;. cmm. '

learn Telegraphy
and earn $50 to $.1 50 per month.
Thousands of operators needed,
Most fasinating and' educatipnal
work.' Positions assured- all
graduates. Write immediately
for catolotiue. " .

f, " ':: j S;!: S f TcI.rspSjr
i f ;., S. C--

The Trials of A Traveler. .

''I am a travclingsalcsman," writes
E. E. Youngs, E. litrkshii-e- , Vt.,
"and was often troubled with- - consti-
pation and indigestion till I bean to
use Dr. King's A'ew Lif Tills, Ideh
I have found an excellent retimdy."
For alt stomttt h, liver, or kidney trou-
bles they are unequaled. Only ' cents
a'. V i; iii t'i s

Shaw. Home at .that ; place and?rk t r some
nJ that is several youn.ladios are wonder!

ins who 'will get to 'be boss of
ihos'? premises.

i tia:i ti s,:'iools 0''0There was a baptizing at lower
Walnut Credc bt SunJ. v.


